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Arteriovenous Malformation of the Uterus
after Dilatation and Curettage Diagnosed
by Three-dimensional Power Doppler
Angiography
Tsung-Hsuan Lai, Meng-Hsing Wu,1 Pao-Lin Kuo,1 Yueh-Chin Cheng1 and Fong-Ming Chang1
Arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) of the uterus are rare entities, with only
sporadic cases reported in the literature. Traditionally, their diagnosis and treatment
depend on invasive angiography. Recently, noninvasive methods such as contrast-
enhanced computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging and color flow Doppler
ultrasound have been proposed to diagnose this condition. We report a case of uterine
AVM after dilatation and curettage diagnosed and traced by three-dimensional (3D)
power Doppler angiography. The Doppler signals in the AVM were analyzed using
computer software (VOCAL, Medison-Kretz). The vascularization index, vasculari-
zation flow index and the region of interest gradually decreased during the 90-day
follow-up period. The flow index remained similar to its initial value. 3D power
Doppler angiography may serve as a more convenient tool than angiography for
the diagnosis and monitoring of uterine AVMs.
(J Med Ultrasound 2002;10:146–150)
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INTRODUCTION
Arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) of the uterus
after dilatation and curettage (D & C) are rare entities,
with sporadic cases reported in the literature [1].
Their diagnosis is difficult. Numerous noninvasive
diagnostic methods have been proposed to diagnose
uterine AVM, such as contrast-enhanced computed
tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
and color flow Doppler ultrasound [2–7]. With ad-
vancements in three-dimensional (3D) ultrasound,
power Doppler angiography, or amplitude-mode color
Doppler ultrasound, may provide another non-inva-
sive and more sensitive diagnostic approach. Given
the limited reports on this issue [8], we describe a
case of uterine AVM diagnosed with the aid of 3D
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power Doppler angiography. The Doppler signal
indices within the AVM volume of interest were
calculated by computer analysis of histograms.
CASE REPORT
A 26-year-old woman, gravida 3, para 0, aborta 2,
was transferred to National Cheng Kung University
Hospital with complaints of lower abdominal pain
and intermittent vaginal spotting for 1 week at 8
weeks’ gestation. Her medical history was otherwise
unremarkable. Physical examination was normal
except for lower abdominal tenderness. Pelvic ul-
trasound examination revealed an intrauterine 3.4 x
2.1-cm gestational sac with a crown-rump length of
1.4 cm, but without a fetal heartbeat. A missed
abortion was diagnosed. After consultation with her
parents, D & C was subsequently performed. The
course of the procedure was smooth. The patient
was discharged immediately after curettage. Her
condition was unremarkable after curettage. Coagu-
lation studies were normal. The pathologic exami-
Figure. Three-dimensional power Doppler angiography
of the uterine arteriovenous malformation (AVM) at
different periods after dilatation and curettage (D&C).
Irregular contour with power Doppler signal area as
AVM within myometrium was disclosed on the 7th day
after D&C. The values of VI, FI, and VFI were 30.627%,
56.467, and 17.294, respectively (A). The uterine AVM
dissolved gradually at day 30 (B), and day 90 after D&C
(C). The values of VI, FI, VFI were 14.390%, 50.598,
7.281 at Day 30; and 6.177%, 52.748, 3.258 at day 90,
respectively. The figures showing at the lower right corner
of the pictures are the region of interest (ROI) in the
3D reconstruction images of the uterus. VI =
vascularization index; FI = flow index; VFI =
vascularization flow index.
nation showed decidual changes of the endometrium
and gestational tissue.
Because of the patient’s history of repeated
miscarriages, she underwent serial studies to try to
determine the cause. Hysterosalpingography (HSG)
was performed on day 7 after curettage. Vaginal
bleeding about 300 mL occurred during the procedure,
but stopped spontaneously. HSG showed multiple
filling defects within the uterine cavity. The unex-
plained vaginal bleeding suggested a vessel-original
lesion in the uterus. Transvaginal sonography re-
vealed a multicystic hypoechoic mass in the
myometrium. Color flow imaging demonstrated
hypervascularity within the lesion. 3D power Dop-
pler angiography was performed using a 5-MHz
transvaginal volume probe with a commercially
available Voluson 530D ultrasound unit (Voluson
530D; Medison-Kretz, Seoul-Zipf, Korea-Austria. All
scans were performed by one of the authors (Y.C.
Cheng). The 3D power Doppler images revealed
engorged vessels and turbulent blood flow through-
out the myometrium to the endometrium (Figure, A).
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AVM of the uterus was highly suspected. The patient
refused to undergo pelvic angiography. Because the
patient had no severe symptoms or further vaginal
bleeding, we opted for expectant management of the
patient. The patient returned at regular intervals to
our clinic on days 7, 30 and 90 after curettage. The
serum β human chorionic gonadotropin gradually
decreased from 16.8 mIU/ml on day 7 to zero on day
30 after curettage.
In order to quantify and trace the Doppler signal
change, the volumetric data were stored on a disk
to enable computer analysis using specially designed
software (VOCAL, Medison-Kretz). We used 3D
color histograms, which measured the color percent-
age and flow amplitudes in the region of interest
(ROI) as the parameters to quantify vascularization
and blood flow within the uterine AVM. The volume
of interest was measured by covering the whole
uterus with a rendering delimitation. The defined
volume was then analyzed with the VOCAL soft-
ware to calculate the blood flow and vascularization
indices (vascularization index [VI], flow index [FI],
vascularization-flow index [VFI]) of the uterine AVM
(Table). Follow-up 3D power Doppler angiography
3 months later showed that the uterine AVM had
diminished (Table).
DISCUSSION
AVMs of the uterus, which can either be congenital
or acquired, are rare but potentially life-threatening
lesions. Their true incidence is unknown [9]. Con-
genital AVMs may be the result of remnants of
embryonic vascular connections. Acquired AVMs
are more localized and are usually associated with
D & C, Cesarean section, previous uterine surgery,
malignancy, trophoblastic disease or diethylstil-
boestrol exposure [10]. The major presenting com-
plaint is hypermenorrhea often after an invasive
procedure such as uterine curettage or therapeutic
abortion. In extreme cases, heavy uterine bleeding
may cause shock. Moreover, congestive heart failure
secondary to the vascular steal effect is another
uncommon presentation [6].
The diagnosis of uterine AVM is difficult, because
the condition is very rare and the routinely used
diagnostic methods, such as pelvic examination,
curettage, gray-scale ultrasonography or hysteros-
copy usually fail to provide useful information [7].
Traditionally, angiography has been used to confirm
the diagnosis. Angiography is still essential to
determine the vascular supply and is used to guide
embolization therapy [11]. Nonetheless, angiography
is an invasive procedure, exposes the patient to
radiation and is more time-consuming to perform.
Recently, noninvasive methods such as contrast-
enhanced CT, MRI and color flow Doppler ultrasono-
graphy have been proposed to diagnose uterine AVMs
[2–7]. Some authors suggest that, in cases in which
AVM is suspected and conservative treatment is
anticipated, color flow Doppler ultrasound alone could
be used to establish the diagnosis, without the need
for angiography [5, 7, 12]. For our patient, we used
a new tool, 3D power Doppler angiography, to identify
the uterine AVM and to quantify the vascularization
and blood flow within it. The vascularization and
blood flow indices and their change over time were
calculated from color histograms by the VOCAL
software program. To the best of our knowledge, this
is the first report of acquired uterine AVM associated
with D & C diagnosed by 3D power Doppler
angiography.
The diagnostic criteria for pelvic AVM diagnosed
by 3D power Doppler have not yet been established
Table. Three-dimensional color histogram indices of the uterine arteriovenous malformation
Days after D&C Volume of ROI (mL) VI (%) FI VFI
Day 7 94.042 30.627 56.467 17.294
Day 30 58.237 14.390 50.598 7.281
Day 90 66.961 6.177 52.748 3.258
D&C = dilatation an curettage; ROI = region of interest; VI = vascularization index = color voxels/(total voxels-back-
ground voxels); FI = flow index = weighted color voxels/(color voxels-border voxels); VFI = vascularization flow index =
weighted color voxels/(total voxels-background voxels).
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because so few reports have addressed the issue.
Shih et al characterized the blood flow pattern as
chaotic or turbulent, resulting from the random,
numerous, individual velocity vectors of the blood
flow filling the area. While they were able to make
the diagnosis of AVM based on these characteristics,
the diagnosis was confirmed by MRI and angiog-
raphy [8].
The advantages of 3D power Doppler angiogra-
phy are that the images can be stored and
reconstructed, which enables us to study and under-
stand the spatial relationships of the vessels quickly
and easily. It allows the physician to examine vascular
anatomy immediately and without radiation expo-
sure to the patient [8]. Moreover, it enables us to
quantify the blood flow and vascularization by using
histogram software. It is more sensitive, less angle-
dependent and not susceptible to aliasing. All of
these features make 3D power Doppler angiography
optimal for the 3D image reconstruction of blood
vessels [13]. It displays the total flow in a confined
area, giving an impression similar to that of
angiography. Thus, it may be a useful new tool for
the diagnosis of uterine AVM instead of traditional
angiography. In our case, we used the VOCAL
computer software to analyze and quantify the
Doppler signals within the ROI of the 3D recon-
structed uterine AVM images. There are three major
histogram indices that are used to quantify the blood
flow and vascularization Doppler signals, as re-
ported by Pairleitner [14]. The VI indicates the color
percentage within the total volume of the uterus and,
therefore, reflects the number of vessels that can be
detected within the ROI. The FI is the mean value
of the flow signal amplitude inside the uterus. This
reflects the numbers of blood cells that are displaced
during the 3D sweep. The VFI is a combination of
the vessel presence and flow volume calculated by
multiplying FI and VI [15, 16]. In our case, the VI,
VFI and the volume of the ROI gradually decreased
during the follow-up period. However, the FI re-
mained similar to the initial value. It seems that the
VI and VFI are more sensitive histogram indices
than the FI for use in detecting changes in vascu-
larization and blood flow (Table). Nonetheless, 3D
power Doppler is likely to produce motion artifacts
because it is very sensitive. Movements by the
patient, the tissue scanned or the probe might occur.
Additional serial studies are needed to evaluate the
sensitivity and specificity of VI, FI and VFI in
quantifying blood flow and vascularization Doppler
signals of 3D reconstructed AVM images.
The choice of therapy for uterine AVM depends
on whether the patient wishes to bear children or
not. Hysterectomy is indicated in patients with severe
uterine bleeding. Recently, an alternative conserva-
tive therapy has been administered, consisting of
embolization of the feeding artery using materials
such as gelform, coils, isobutyl-2 cyanoacrylate,
balloons or polyvinyl alcohol particles mixed with
thrombin [10, 17]. We opted for the conservative
course of close monitoring because our patient had
no further severe bleeding.
Our patient had an unusual case of acquired
uterine AVM associated with D & C diagnosed
using 3D power Doppler angiography to identify the
uterine AVM and to quantify its vascularization and
blood flow. 3D power Doppler angiography is more
convenient, noninvasive and does not expose the
patient to radiation, which may make it the method
of choice for initial detection and monitoring of
uterine AVMs treated conservatively.
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